
iilEI'KESS. 
FRI DAY M0BN1SG, SOVBSBER 3. 

We do not read anouyinotir letters ant eomanuii- 
odtlonr. The neme and address of the writ ore tr- 
ail oases indispensable, not necessarily for nblloa 
tion but us a guaranty of good faith. 

We cannot, undertake to return or preserve com- 
munications that are not used. 

BVKSY regular attach# of the Press is furnish 
with a Card oeniflcate signed by Stanley Pollen, 
(editor, All railway, steamboat and hotel manager* 
will confer a favor upon ns by demanding credentials 
of every person claiming to represent our Journal. 

NATIONAL, THANKSGIVING. 

By the President of the United 
States of America. 

a proclamation. 

In oomformity with custom the annual observ- 
ance **f which i* justi? he’d in honor by this people 
I Cheater A. Ar hur, Pr sident o* the United Slates 
tie hereby set *part I hursday, the 3« >th day of Ko- 
v* m'«*r nex? as * day o» publ c lhan skiving. The 
bU-sem-'S demanding our gratl ude ate manifold and 
varied; for peace and amii> which ►ubeists between 
this republic and all nat ong of the earth; for free- 
dom from interna] discoro and violence; for in- 
•reaaing friendship between dhrerent sections of the 
land; for liberty, justice and constitutional govern 
■sen ; for the devoti* n of the pe- pie to our free in- 
stitution* and their cheerful ob-dience to mild >aws 
for oonstantly ine< easing strength of the republic 
whi e extending it* privilege* to all men who come 
to) »*; for improved means of internal com muni* a- 
Hon and increase 1 facilities of intercourse with 
•th**r nations; for the general prevailing Health of 
the year ; for the general prosperity of all our in- 
d«*trie* and the liberal return for the mechanic’s 
tail, alfo ding a market for abundant harvests of 
*e husbandman; tor preservation of the national 
f«dth and ere it; for wi»e an' generous provision 10 
eff'-otiatelb-ctnal and moral education of our youth; 
ier the influence upon the conscience of a testrsin- 
hig and a tra sforrning religion and for the Joys of 
hen* *—for these and for many oth«r blessing* we 
should give thank*. 

W eie'«>re I o recommend that the day above 
d signaled be observed through ut the country as a 

day of national thanksgiving and prayer, ana that 
Ifc* people, ceding from th- ir a*ily labors and 
■icetii g in accordance with their sever *1 forms of 
wr-hi,., draw ne tr to the throne of A mighty God 
offering ohirnpr.ise and gratitude lor tin* mat i 
©Id gooduesa which h** has vouchsafed to u*f hi d 

P^yi' g that His blessings a d His me ebs ma\ 
ontinue; and I dofu-ther recommend that, the da> 

♦has appointed be ma o the i-pecial occasion for 
deed* «•? kindnes- and charity t the sutfe ing an 

needy, «-o that a't wh dwell within the land may re- 
Joio,: and be glad in this season of national thanks- 
giving 
In witness where f. I have hereunto set my hand 

and caused the seal of the United States to be 
alb ed. ! one at the City of Washington this 
S&th day »ot October in the year of our Lord. 
18H3, a d of the independence o! the United 
StHtes the -ne hundred and seve th. 

'•eal.] Chester A. Arthur. 
By ihe P es ^ent: 

Fri dkrick T. Fuelinguuysen. 
Secreta'yo: State 

The French Scare. 
The tales that come from France of a dyn- 

amite league are evidently of a sensational 
character and should be received with great 
caution. It is much to be doubted if a 

league of the nature exists, and the suspic- 
ion is not unreasonable that the reports are 

devices of a government, alarmed by the 

growing strength of the opposition, to fright- 
en the conservative classes into its support 
by holding up to them the spectre of anarchy 
The student of history is constantly remind- 
ed, as he reads the Paris cablegrams, of the 

Rye House plot, the Popish plot, and other 
fabrications of English polititiaus in the 
seventeenth century. 

If France were not a slumbering voicauo, 
rattle-brained socialistic demonstrations, 
such as have occurred within the past week, 
would not be noticed. But the fact is there 
is quite general suspicion that a new revolu- 
tion will occur sooner or later, and every 
straw is watched with eager interest by the 
well informed, who are naturally anxious to 
learn from what quarter the wind is coming. 
In itself the outbreak against religious sym- 
bols at Montceau les-Miues is sca.cely more 

noteworthy than a “sandlots” demonstration 
in San Francisco; as distinct events, the tur- 

bul-nt threats of agitators at Paris and 

Lyons are more ridiculous than Fenian va- 

porings in New York or Chicago. But, put- 
ting this ajjd that tog-ther, the outlook in 
France is less peaceful than might be wished. 

At the International Exhibition which is 
to be held in Amsterdam next year, it is 
probable that American industries will be 

largely represented, as the United States 
Agent of the Exhibition, Mr. S. A. Wheel- 
right, whose office is at No. 2. WTall street, 
New York, is making a special effort in that 
direction. In a recently issued circular he 
calls attention t* the fact that Amsterdam 
is one of the richest capital centres in Eu- 

rope, containing a large amount of capital 
which is always seeking employment in new 
fields where it can be judiciously and profi- 
tably invested in sound enterprises. The 
Dutch people are essentially and proverbial- 
ly a commercial and industrial race, and if 
less alert than some nations iu adopting 
new usages they are eminently practical, 
and having once discovered the merits f 
new inventions or improvements they adopt 
them readily and invest their capital freely 
where they find a profitable use for it. For 
those and other reasons Mr. Wheelwright 
thinks that the exhibiiiou will prove of 

great benefit to American manufacturers, 
and ail applications for space should be sent 

te his address as given above. 

Lyman Bridges, whom the American 
Architect vouches tor as a “civil engineer 
of reputation,” proposes to cure the Misiss- 
ippi floods by enlarging the Atchafalaya riv- 
er outlet, which taps the Red river and com- 
municates thence with the Mississippi. This 
is precisely the cure which Captain Condon, 
a plain river boatman, has proposed, but t o 

one would listen to him. The route has 
been uavigated throughout its length, and 
as the gulf eau be reached by it over a 
course one-half as long as that by v, ay of 
New Orleans, it may work important cbau- 
g s in commerce, as well as the drainage of 
the valley. If the main current of the Mis- 

Isdtsippi were to swing from the present 
beitothe Atchafalaya, leaving New Or- 
leans stranded, the change would be no 
more remarkable than that which shifted 
the mouth of the Hoang-IIo 300 miles, thir- 

ty years ago, almost over night. 
Loud Dufferin’s selection to carry on the 

complicated diplomacy involved in the read- 
justment of Egyptian affairs will probably 
be accepted by the powers iu interest as 

proof that England means t» get the most 
she can from her recent victory. If there 
be a diplomat in Europe capable, of disen- 
tangling the knots into which the foreign 
relations of the Kbedivate have been tied by 
the last twelve months of anarchy. Lord 
Dufferiu has shown himself to be the man. 
Address in diplomacy is not a common en- 

dowment of the British statesman, and it is 
very likely that the witty Irishman is 
marked for a not distant cabinet career. 
Were he in the foreign office England’s af- 
fairs would be in no danger of drifting into 
the pass that Lord Granville was too blind 
to foresee and incapable of remedying. 

The exports of grain from the port of 
New York during the present year have 
been much smaller than they were in 1881 
or I860. A statement has just been com- 

piled showing the quantity sent abroad dur- 

ing the ten months which have elapsed 
from the 1st of January until the 31st of 
October. The result is as follows: 
Tear. By steam. By sail. 
1878 28,161,591 47.498,409 
1879 .33.847,952 62,048,703 
1880 .43,955,065 57,203,079 
1881 .46,212,218 17,738,421 
1882 .34,660,000 5,200,600 

A Philadelphia newspaper has made 
the interesting discovery that uot all the 
silver three cent pieces that have gone out 
of circulation were retired by rolling into 
cracks. Two tons of these represensible 
coins are now at the mint in that city await- 
ing recoinage into ten-cent pieces, and sev- 

eral tons additional are stored in the Sub- 
Treasuries to meet a similar fate before 
long. The total coinage of silver tiirce-cent 

pieces has been some forty tons, according 
to this authority. 

The King of the Sandwich Islands lias 
one advantage over the haughty autocrat 
of all tbe Sussias. He isn’t afraid to be 
•rowned. hilll another advantage is that he 

has ne Mute to be afraid. 

London newspaper* are beginning to 

point to the United Stales as a country 
whose bonds stand higher than those of 

Great Britain—a thing which no living man’ 
can remember, nor his father, nor his grand- 
father, of any country on the face of the 

globe. The same newspapers have been for 

twenty years kindly pointing out how pro- 
tection would destroy prosperity in this 

country. 
Since the proclamation of gradual emanci- 

pation in Brazil in 1871, over 00,000 slaves 
have been set free by their masters without 

compensation and over 11,000 by the State. 
During this period 280,000 children of 
slaves have been born free. Brazil has al- 
ready expended in emancipatiou nearly 
84,000,000. 

McDonald, of Indiana, Imagines that he 
is looming up against the Democratic nom- 

ination in 1884. 

The Beautiful Histrion. 

Ordeals Through Which Mrs. Langtry 
Has to Pass. 

Since Mrs. Langtry stepped from the eane^ 
plank of the Arizona she has been singled^mt 
by sight-seers for unabated, and not always 
pleasant, attentions. Ladies of fashion, ladies 
temporarily sojourning in the metropolis, ladies 
from the country and ladies from abroad have 
all banded together to besiege the English 
beauty, and, through their cards, demand her 
surrender to them. Tradesmen of all crafts 
have thronged the corridor of the Albermarle, 
and, indeed, people of every ilk have applied 
for admission to her presence. However much 
she may endeavor to remain in retirement, she 
must receive her mail, and therefore through 
the postoffice she is still assailable. All these 

eager and cuuuing people know as much, and 
such a flood of correspondence pours into her 

apartments at the Albermarle as would set any 
uational bureau buzzing, and All with dismay 
any clerical force under the sun. Of course, 

much of this consists of letters of invitation 
here, there and everywhere. There are people 
of fashion who seek her company, people of 
business who crave her patronage. But con- 

spicuously foremost and above all others in 

number, variety and “cheek,” are the epistles 
of the autograph gatherers. Mrs. Langtry has 

suffered from them like all who have preceded 
tier, and it is odIj recently she has been forced 
to understand that there is no satisfying the 
demands <<f the persons clamoring for signa- 
tures. A New York Herald reporter who was 

made aware of her experience with the auto 
:»raj>h seekers, aud how constantly she had 
been inundated by the cards of visitors, took 
cession 10 refer to both in a conversation with 

her during the intervals of rehearsal a day or 
two sii ce. 

“Oh, callers; I must speak to you of them,” 
said Mrs. Langtry, looking really distressed. 
“A number of ladies have sent me up their 
cards. Ever so rnauy people have presented 
liemselves. I really do not know what to do. 

You see, I am busy every day. I have hardly 
au hour to spare. But I do not like to refuse 
to see people who may come only out of good 
nature.” 

“Do you not fancy that some are trying to 
makeyonr acquaintance through that informal 
channel?” 

“Perhaps that is true,” said Mrs. Langtr/. 
“Has any one asked for your autograph?” 

and tbe reporter awaited the effect of this que- 
ry, which usually throws the lion of the hour 
ex posed to the machinations of the American 
epistolary tiei.d in a paroxysm of excitement, 
at once Mrs. Langtry was all animation. 
“That is one thing I am in a quandary about,” 
said she. “I have received piles and piles of 
letters asking for my autograph. I would give 
it willingly, but were I to devote every hour of 
the day to signing my name it would be quite 
inadequate to enable me to reply to all my cor- 

respondents. Why, my fingers are weary open- 
ing letters. I. found Mine. Nilsson was 
troubled in the same way. She was compelled 
to give up the work in despair. Now, I do not 
know what to do. It may seem unkind not to 
do so simple a service. But I cannot spare the 
time. I was thinking,” said the lady sudden- 
ly, and reflecting as she spoke, “I was think- 
ing of letting them understand that I would 
only put my signature in sach autographic al- 
bums as were brought me by their owners. 
That would show they really wanted it, 
wouldn’t ii!” 

This proposition struck the reporter as of 
doubtful efficacy. 

“Would it not do?” Mrs. Langtry asked. 
“It might,” he assented. “But it certainly 

would hriug together a bigger mass meeting of 
sight-seeing ladies armed with autographic al- 
bums lhau the Albemarle Hotel could ever j 
hold.” 

Mrs. Langtry seemed to think there was 
some truth in this, aud when rehearsal con- 
cluded she was still indoubt as to how she 
should deal firmly but kindly with the rapa- 
cious seekers of signatures. Yesterday after 
u'*ou Mrs. Langtry went out for a ride, and in 
theevening went to Wallack’s Theatre to wit- 
ness the perf -nuance of “The Parveuu.” In 
tbe box at tbe theatre along with Mrs. Langtry 
sat Mrs Labouchere and Mrs. Abbey with Mr. 
Abbey. Tne depressing influence of the weath- 
er was felt by the ladies, aud Mrs. Langtry 
complained of a severe headache. She was 

greatly interested in the play, however, and 
tne performance did much to relieve the dis- 
piriting effects of her indisposition. 

How to Pronounce It. 
There are very lew who have not been puz- ! 

zled how to prononncc some out-of-the-way 
word which has suddenly sprang into common 
use. A bewildered reader writeB to the Bos- 
ton Herald saying that the pronunciation of 
Whittier’s “Maud Muller” has long been such 
a puzzle to him. “When I was a little fellow,” 
he Bays, “I pronounced it ^phonetically, of 
course, Mul-ler. Well, shortly after I heard a 

literary gentleman—a jmdge, too—read the po- 
em at an evening gathering, and f noticed par- 
ticularly he pronounced it Mii-ler. I made a 

noie of it and carried that pronunciation with 
confidence for a long time, uutil one day in 
High School the teacher informed us that the 
pr< ‘per pronunciation of that name was M we-ler. 
So i changed my colors again arid sailed under 
Mwe-ler for quiie a while, unt 1 one day I got 
into conversation with a young physician, a 

good German student. ‘Oh yes,’ said he, 1 
can tell you how to pronounce that name! 
W henevt r you see a German word with two 
oots over th letter u it is al ays pronounced 
as if immediately followed by an r, thus: 
Mur.-er, Maud Murler.’ By this time I had 
lost all confidence in everyone and decided 'o 
let the young lady severely aloue, but the oth- 
er day 1 happened to ruu across a German 
fresh Irom iheold country, and I said: ‘D-. 
you have any people ov^r m your laud called 
Muller? M-u-1 1-e r? ‘Oh yes, plenty.’ ‘Well, 
what do you call them—bow do yoa pronounce 
u? ‘M lier/ said he. ‘It’s a very common 
name—Miller.’ I thanked him and left, 
and now if there is auother way in which 
<hat word can bo pronounced I should like lo 
bear it. 1 am honestly seeking for informa- 
tion.” 

The King and the Banker. 
[London Globe ] 

Noriac, an uncompromising Republican from 
Limoges, met Louis Philippe one morning in 
the gardens of the Tuileries. The Limoges 
banker was wandering about, and, wanting 
some explanations as to a group of statuary, 
accosted an elderly gentleman who wore a 

while hat and carried the legendary umbrella 
of the Government of July. He found the 
stranger courteous and eager to give every in- 
formation. When the Limousin had exhaust- 
ed Ins stock of questions, the stranger gently 
unlimited, “You are a stranger, sir!” “Yes,” 

said he, “I am from Limoges, a wonderful 
country, and one which would be the happiesi 
in France if it could be placed in water com- 
munication with other districts.” On being asked why the Vienne canal could not be used 
for purposes of navigation the old Limousin 
told Ins interlocutor that several schemes had 
been started for canalizing the shallow river, 
but that the Government representatives had 
done nothing to aid those who were ready to 
make any sacrifice within their means for the 
general welfare of the district. 

“Well, sir,” said the stranger, "when you 
returu home you tan assure your compatriots 
from me lhat witbiu three years from the pres- 
ent the river will be navigable.” The Lim- 
ousin looked at the speaker, almost langhed in 
his face, “You promise? I can assure my 
friends in your name? Why, who are yoni 
sir?” “I am Louis Philippe, King of the 
French,” replied the Monarch, who unlatched 
the gale of his own private garden, and, bow- 
ing to the amazed Limousin, walked away. 

copartnership. 

ril HE copartnership heretofore existing between 
A Hiram Wyer and i>avi<i Wyer. under the name 

a1 d style ot >\ \er Bros, is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business of the*late firm will 
be coniinucd b> Hiram Wyer, under the same name 
and style. The business ot the late firm will be set- 
tled by Hiram Wyer. H1 RAM W YER, 

_ 
DAVID WYER. 

Portland Me., Nov. 1st, 1882. dlw* 

DISSOLUTION. 

THE copartnership heretofore ex sting between 
Davi t Wyer and Hiram Wyer. under the name 

and style of I). Wyer & Co is this day dis* lved by 
muiutl o sent, he business of the late fi m will 
be continued by avid ^V\er under the same name 
ami s yh Ti e business of the late firm wil be net- 
tled b, David Wyer. I 'A V»D YER 

HIKAM WYER. 
Portland, Nov. Ist, 1882. d 1 w+ 

NOTICE. 

TO any good physician. Being obliged to close 
my labors in Milan *n«i vicin ty. I now oiler 

nay stoid and a go .d praetios for les than the real 
VHIU s’ tbs St lid alone. Fur furtlitr parties ars 
add sss or call os J. D. JLUL r. M.D., 

Milan, If. K., Oct. 1182. Milas, N. M. 
©«t26 d2w 

__ 

BUSINESS CAKL'q. 

GEO. P. WESSELHOEFT M. D. 
Uoiuoc opathist. 

Congress Corner Green Street, 
hi* onw ruaar. 

Hours, gloKIA. 9l,!ilo3P. M. 
Generally at home in the evening. 
Nov. 1st, 1882. uov2dlw* 

Herbert €*. Brings, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANO SOLltlTOB 

— •F — 

American & Foreign Paicnts, 

No. 93 Exchange St, Portland, Me. 
4 U business relating to Patents promptly anti 

faithfully executed jn!2tf 

EDWARD G PONTON, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC Ac., 

Belleville, Ontario, Canada. 
C Uections made on reasonable terms in all parts 

of Canada, ai d promptly remitted. augTdClin 

REMOVAL. 
-Dr. €11 AS. L. HOLT 

lias removed from 42 Pine street to 

243 Braols.ett St., 
Third Houee hel w Caretaa. 

Office Hours—8 to 8 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M. 
oc3 TEKEMHONK !i»l-X. dtf 

II. M FESSE M) EN, 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY 

51 1-2 Exchange St. Portland. 
TIT I. KM EXAiHINEO. 

oct31 d2m 

I IT WILL POSITIVELY^ 
Core Ifenong Headache In 5 minutes !1 
Cure Biltong Headache In 5 minutes! ! 
Cure Nenralgia in g minutes!!_ 
Cure Falling Hair and Baldness i I 
Cure DandmfTand Diseases of the Scalp 11 
Promptly Arrest Premature Gray ness 11 
Make the Hair Grow Long nnd Glossy 11 
Money ret urn ed if not as re presented. 

The President ofthe New York Life Ins. Co. 
htoVo»l7ufl&re(ioevery morning for yearH from 
P£™cPes. Dr fecorr’s Electric Brush relieves them at once. I heartily recommend It. 

MORRIS FRANKLIN. 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., N. Y. I 

i„?l50°T8 Electric Hair Brush hasabso- 
7wlf<£ of Bouralgta, from which she was a great sufferer for years. 

HENRY BARTLETT. 

mBSlnSPT'? Hair Brush has stopped 
removed8dandrcflUeWe “8 81wth' ua<i entirely 

J* E. DAVIS, Sag Harbor, N. Y. 

Rev. Dr. Brldgeman sayss 
®inee U8lng Dr Scott’s Electric Brush a thick 

5a,rAas its appearance, quite equal to that 1 had before Its falling out. After 
remarkable result 1 purchased one for my T.hf.’ ^ 

°',ias a Rreat sufferer from head- ache. It never fails to cure her in a few minutes. 
Every mail brings similar letters from all parts of the country. _. 

A BEAUTIFUL BRUSH. 

Postpaid for *15 A sample will oe sent to any Bank or Postmaster for Inspection. Agents wanted. 

w I'.PkilLU^ < O., 
Whohgn e I>riiygi*{<«, 136 Middle St. Port- 

land, Me. oct20codlm 

Don’t Despair if every lo'*al physi- 
cian fails to cure yon. 

DR. WILSON. 
rmjuwi. 1,1 1113 many paneira ana iriwnas oi 

Portia ad an 1 Vicini y, has returned 8 » mer th *n he 
intended and w.ll bj hippy to see them in parlors 

United Sia'es Hole!, until fur- 
ther notice. 

To tell of his w mderful gifts and mlr tculous cures 
would appear egotistic—He only a- k* for a trial of 
hi* skill, he never experiments upon his patients. 

His new method of diignosing disease has no equ *1 
an 1 in exclusively is own discovery; he never fails 
to explain every ache and pain in the in st c-onpli 
cated disease w thout a&king a v ord, when the pa- 
tient may ask Question.** and every exp.anation is 
given without the slightest reservation, 

DR. WILSON’S 
success is unprecedented in curing 750 patients the 

last three months of his visit here. 

He excels in Consumption, Female Complaints, 
Corap'icated disea-e, General d biltiy, Chronic di- 
sease, and in all ca-es that defy kill of others. 

Tape Worm removed i« three hours. 

Dr. W. practices every school treatment. 
He prep ires his «*wn cniatives that b neflt every- body and his Tonics and Treatments are iiio itself. 

He is a man of long and large experience and au- 
thor of ihe Guide for Physicians and other works of 
interest. 

He will deliver a course of Leclure3 in this city 
when due notice will be given. 

His terms are within the reach of all; call and see 
him. 

Consultations free from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Come early a< hundreds regretted not calling be- 

fore on my last trip. oci4dlm 

ELEGANT I 

TABLELAMPS 
With sv noiful Pottery 

Centrex* 

Limoges, 
Longer?, 

Japanese, 
Sarreguemines 

Satsnma, Kioto, kv,. 
Filled complete with the 

I English Oupicx, Oxford 
and Harvard Burners. 

Sale Wholesale ami Retail. 

C. 
0610 

THR PRIDE OF IBR HiiBSE 
“CRYSTAL CLEANER.” 

BEST U the world lor gleaning, washing .ititi 
scouring purpogg". A1-". Stove P"]i*li thit 

•:snn t be excelled IEENBV J.LSATlT'f, 
at W. E. Themes, 4fc!) Congr. i* St. 

Bov 1 
__ 

dti 

Buttonholes. 
First-class buroahoSes made. 

n£«. Ml. MILL, 
novleo<2w* * 97 Casco SI. 

INSURANCE 

MOHMT 
-IN THE- 

Mutual 

Better than a Four per cent. 

Government B ad, 
Which at a premium pay s about per cent, in- 
terest. 

Better than the Savings Bank, 
which gives no insurance, pays abrnt 4 per cent, 
interest, from which you may with -raw your de- 
posit at any time, or neglect to make It. It is easier 
to make money than to save it. 

Better than Tontine oli- 

ciesin other Companies 
aa shown by comparison of results. 

Results Accomplished. 
THE NORTHWESTERN has paid over ®3,3< 0, 

000 matured endowments. Besides giving in- 
surance these policies have returned the pre- 
miums with 4 to 63/sper cent, compound interest. 

THE ASSETS OF THE NORTHWESTERN, (in- 
vested in the most productive and solid securi- 
ties of the c untry) have earned the past ten 
years above paying all expenses and taxes, an 
average of 4.^7 per cent interest. 

THE SURPLUS OF THE COMPANY over a 4 per 
cent, reserve is $3,022,012. 

SINCE 1876 THE NORTHWESTERN has done 
better by its policy-holders than any company 
in the country. It needs only to be known to be 
preferred. Its policy-holders increase their in- 
surance in the Northwestern. 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED. 

The above Endowment Policies 
lor sale-at 

88 EXCHANGE ST., 
I'ortlanri, [fiainc. 

V. Mott ISootliby, 
Portlar* 

—AND— 

LEWIS McLELLAN Gorham. 
SPECIAL AOEATS 

T, r. MERRY, 
State Agent. 

jne23 eodtf 

ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Co. 

OF NEW YORK 

INSURE AGAINST MARINE 

RISKS ONLY. 
This Company will take risks at their office. New 

York, on Vessels. Cargoes and Freights, ami issue 
open policies to merchants, makiug risks binding as 
soon as water-borne. 

Premiums ou Marine Risks from 1st 
January 1881, to 31st, December, 
1881.$4,039,487 10 

Premiums on Policies not marked off 
1st January, 3 881 1,687,534 47 

Total Marine Premiums. $5,G27,021 57 

Six I’er Ccn Interest on Outstanding 
Scrip Paid in and After Feb. 7,1882. 

Dividend to Policy Solders on 
Preiaiiiiiis Termiiiatfn^ in l§8». 

40 PEK CEWT. 

Losses Paid in Thirty Days 
After Proof, 

J. D. JONES, President, 
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice President 

W. H. H. MOORE. 2d Vice Preaideni, 
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice Preside** t. 

J. H. CJlapman, Secretary. 

PORTLAND: 166 FORE ST. 

J. W, HUNGER, 
COISRESPO^DEHT. 

Fab. 4.1882. eb4dlmteodllxn&wOw(5 

WHY YOU SHOULD INSURE 
-IN THE- 

UNION MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF PORTLAND, MAINE. 

IT IS AN 1 D COMPANY, having been estab- 
lished over hirtyveats. 

IT HAS PAS 'ED THROUGH EVERY GREAT 
PANIC since i s organization, paying every honest 
loss without dispute or delay. IT Is A POPULAR COMPANY, having gained 
an established character for liberality by many 
yea;s of lair dealing w th its policy ho ders. 

IT HAS THE END »R>KV1EN] of the highest in- 
surance authorities and the moht prominent busi- 
ness and pr. fussional men all over the country, and 
f<>r all these reasons is entitled to your considera- 
tion and respect. 

IT IS A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY.havin 
no stockholders t>» tak^ the lion's share of the pro- 
lit9. Mutual companies never fail. 

IT HAS <>VeR THIRTEEN THOUSAND POLI- 
CIES in force, and i» therefore sure of a fair of aver- 
age mortality, and cannot be seriously affected by 
epidemics. 
IT »W A II O M E eOMPA»r. 

INCONTESTABLE POLICIES! All policies is- 
sued after nov. »6,188L, are incontestible after 
three years from the date of the policies for any 
cause exc pt fraud or misstatement of age. 

ITS DEFINITE CONTRACT POLICY provides 
for every contingency which can occur duiing its 
continuance, and is so Simple aud clear that even a 
chi 11 can un er»tand it 

II S MAINE LAW XTENSIONis the most just and perfect plan for protecting the interest of ihe 
policy liol ler ever devised 

ACCELMiATTD ENDOWMENTS! Whenever 
the res n ve upon the policy aud the oividend addi- 
tions thereto, m unt to the sum insured, ihe poli- 
cy becomes payable at once as a matured endow- 
ment. 

PROMPT PAYMENT OF DEATH LOSSES. 
OUR ESTABLISHED RULE is to pay orr death 

claims promptly upon tbeir approval by the loss 
committee, without wailing the customary ninety 
days—and without rebate of interest! 
JOHN E. HEWITT, Prmitlent, 

DAN I H’L SHARP, Vice President. 
II NRY I>. SMITH, secretary, 
NICHOLASDeGROOT, Assistant Secretary, 
THOMAS A. FOSTER, Medical Director. 

J. F. FERRIS, 
Manager for Maine and New Hampshire. 

JAMES A. ANOEUS0N, Special Agl., 
oct27 codtf 

TerseymilkT 
I FAMILIES supplied with good .Jtrsoy Milk .very morning, Sunday, in l< ded. Kxira milk 
fnrni»bed wbeu dwirud. Address 

Y. H. SOULE, Woodford’)*. 
aug24 dy 

feorYbaT- 
IF you are g >i'.g to tlia la d oi flowers send tor a 
I pampk et dani-riWiig U • orange grorail* 
aeueas, ploutaiioua an hetait l hare ter tale. 

MJLMT/f Dili, Bread way, JSew Yerk. 
•otlJi dim* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ANEXHIBITION 
■»OP- 

Finely Made Up Clothing, 
Rarely excelled, may be found at our commodious New 
Store in Market Square. Our stock is larstc, varied, 
and manufactured under our own personal supervis- 
ion, presents *o Hie purchaser an attractive line of 

Gentlemen’s Business Suits, $8.00 to $25.00 
Gentlemen’s Dress Suits, 17.00 to 30.00 
Gentlemen’s Pantaloons, 2.00 to 7.00 
Gentlemen’s Overcoats, - 5.00 to 38.00 
Gentlemen’s Ulsters, -10,00 to 20.00 
Gentlemen’s Ulsterettes, - 6.00 to 25.00 

ALLEN <fc COMPANY, 
Manufacturing dealers in Fine Custom and Ready Made Clothing, 

470 CONGRESS ST., - PORTLAND. 
oc4 d3m 

Novelties, Specialties & Standard Goods in the Furniiure Line. 
The public are invited to look in window No. 229 Middle street and see a sample of the finest line of fib- 

onizt-d ever offered for sale in this city. The assor m nt con ists in part of W il Pocket*, 
t’fihiueiN, Clipper C**se*, PnuelM, If rntkcB tlocka, etc. Th« se good? were bou lit at extra«ordin- 
ary low pi ices, sn<i will be put up n ibe market ruucn be ow their real vatu*. If you ill steo inside we 
will show y u 1 hat w« can underse t all competitors. Ma-ing as we do a speciality m the in*' u acture of 
all our Painted Sets, we can give them to you at other manufac urers’ cost prices, our saving of freight sat- 
isfying us as a profit. In other goods, such as Black Walnut and Ash Chamber Sots and all knid o Par- 
lor Suits, Hat i rees. Chairs, Tables, etc., we ask only an inspection and comparr son wiili oth* r dealers’ 
stocks,being satistied we can u eet both the varied tastes and conditio s of the pocket book. We •• akealsoa 
speciality in the manufacture and making over of Mattreshes, a.m general Ke-upholsteri g ami Kei air- 
ing Our own personal attention is given to this branch ot ttie business, and all order- shad secure prompt 
and immediate atteut on. Don’t fail to 1 *ok us o\er even if you do not w ish to purchase. 

E. H, SISE dh CO. 
339 illiddl.1 Street, and 1 Temple Street. 

3y6 eodly 

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Fine Portraits a specialty, 

OPPOSITE FALMOUTH HOTEL, 
PORTLAND,’ MB 

Ladies’ Hosiery. 
We shall sell TO-DAY one hundred and twenty-five 

Dozen Ladies’ Fancy Striped Hose that are worth IS 
cents per pair at the remarkably low price of 

8 'CENTS PER PAIR, 
Limit 6 pair to each purchaser. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. nov2 '. ,]tf 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
The Boston & Little Rapid Railroad Co, 

OF DAKOTA. 
Pursuant to a resolution of the Company sub*crip- 

tion books will be open on MONDA Y, Oci 23d tor 
SO days, to the pub-ic for 840,000 <*f tbe First 
Mortgage B^ nds of tbe Company, to be sold at par. 

This is tbe £<l %) 1<» us ni «» S’n/ (IO, the 
first having been placed by private subscription. 

Tbe allotments to be offered hs f Hows: 
I st allotment o, $ 10,000; for each $10t> Bon a b >uus of 20 i* hares of the cap- 

ita stock of tbe Co pany will be given. 
2d alb tmen* of #10/ 0 ; 

for each $100 13 <nd a bonutof 2oshares of the cap- 
given. 

ftd allotment of $H .000. 
for each $100 Bond a bo us of 10 shares will be g ven 

4th allotment of $10/ 0. 
for each $1? 0 Bond a bonus ot 6 shares will be given 

5th allotment; 
at par, without bonus. 

Freight coni rac e for one year have ait eae? »een 
secured and renewable which guarant* e a net* warn- 
ing of 10 per cent p< r annum on the entire Capital 
stock of U:e Company. 

Hon. ALBERT ALMF.R, President. Boston. 
GEORGE H. DREW Secretary. 

EDWARD It. TINKER, Treasurer. North Adams. 
OFF CE—25Simmons Building. No, 4u Water St., 

Boston, Mass. 
oct25 d2w 

IlF YOU WAH'ygl 
STEEL PEI 
or send £5 cents 

box contain-js||||||j 
of 

Z ° NICKEL, 

Of Asgorted Pat- 
/M torn*, lu a NicktAr 
/£r\. qTj&y VlaUd Match Bax. 
v' Q gjs&s Sold bj- all Stationers. 

aSbw 4w Ivison. BMeian, Taylor & Co., 
Bom Agents, New York. 

au28 Tu&Fe4w 

CHASHO’BRION, 
wholesala and Retail Dealer in 

COAL. 
Domestic Coals a Specialty, at Lowest Market 

Prices. 

322 Commercial Street, 
Browns Wiiari 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Orders received by TelePnone. *tpl5dvf 

S. Ii. LARMINIE, A. W. JORDAN, 
Chicago. Portland, Me 

S. 1LLAR51IME & CO., 
Coinnii^ion NerchauM. 

Grain, Seeds, Provisions, 
157 ('euiairrciui St., i'ortland US#*. 

CHICAGO OFFICE, 122 La Salle St 

Future# bought and *010 on Chicago Market on 

Margins. Oerr- p'* “tence invited. aiar3dtl 

The Best Framing! 
in quality, workraauahii J ind 

taste, 
1# done at my store, 

H. 0. HE WES, 593 Congress St 
oclO 

FO11 SALE. 
:im >H »t«am Boiler. 

K. »*. rGXTU.lUiU, & GO. 
tO Market It. 

08tSl rtlw 

Agents wanted. Applications for territory land 
terms tofcde*lers address 

Frank. F. Moss, 
General Wholesale Agent, 

12 ELM STREET, PORTLANB. 
»«17 d3f» 

YOUR CAPITAL. 
91%!? Tl;.- dc.driug to make money 

on s aliaiui medium investments 
A/ugx in Siam, provide ns and stock 

speculiit.ii* s. can c. > bo by oper* l9e>&g atingon our p-dun. From May 1st, 
■ ^ 1SS1, to the present date, on in- 

vestmontaofSlo.ooto$l,ooo,cash 
WHE4T Ppi>^t3 have boen realized and 

paid to inv sLcu-3 amounting ta 
Aai/vv several times toe original invest* 
CCfl ment, till h'avin?; the original in- 
yyll vestment making money or pay- "ww "ibh -n demand. Explanatory eir* 

cub -i and sr.at-ments of fund W 
STOCKS frc '«>'“■ v.-ant osponsible 

s. Y.di wi'i repot on crops 
-L. :ro>' ti e plan. Liberal 

BARGAINS In MISFIT CARPETS 
A PREY ATE SAI.E. 

50 MISFIT CARPETS, 
—CONSISTING OF— 

Tapestrys, Extra Supers and In- 
grains. 

F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
IS Exchange Street. 

nol otf 

SAVE YOUR KRAIX! 

A IflAKVELOUS I^VEVnnA 

Parsons’ Automatic Adding: Table 
Excels all adding machines. It will add columns of 
figures with great rapidity and unvar ing accuracy, 
is bo simple a child can operate it, so small it can by 
kept betweei the leaves of a bo jk and is of the 
greatest assistance for proving columns; evere 
counti. g house and every book-keeper needs it. 
Sent by m dl for 50 cents by E. A. Parsons, Lock 
Drawer 35, Now Haven, Conn. Ag.ut* Wanted 
n every town. uetl3d&wd in 

a « KEY OF TtSE III 
$<|8*4*iC£ ¥ I'bhT t- R!—German Song 

B 5 xJ& C# ■ Canari< s, 84 AO and 8:*; St. 
Andreis berg Canaries, bell and flute notes, 8 4, 
Campauini t Hilaries iiwine l whistlers, long trill 
ami wa'er bubble notes. 8 and 8 »©. A g eat va- 
riety -f talking Parrots, Ctrdiuals, Goldfinches. 
Bui finches, Linnets, &c. Birds safe bv expiess! Price list nee molden's New ook on Birds. ia.8 
pp.. 80 illustrations, all ab -ut food, «iie, diseases, «Stc., stumps. « I.. Ibolriou. © K vvtloin 

ito^iou, TI«m 0«t23dJkw2ui 

Notice* 
\ LL Versa** are hereby forbidden trusting mr 
4rm wife, Margaret Hailing, on my ace unt ns i 
•ball pay ne debts #f her eeniraiting. 

W TOBIAS DAL LINO. 
Portland, Oct 21st. oct23d2w* 

FINANCIAL. 

8 PER CENT 

Loans Guaranteed. 
THE NORTH DAKOTA 

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 
— OF — 

JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

CAPITAL $100,000 
Incorporated undei Hie Laws of Dakota, for the 
purpose of Negotiating coa s on Improved 
R’’.«i‘ua-.—The vaiue of the lands will in ad cases be 
thr< e ti.'T es the -mount leaned.—The Loans will be 
Secu ed bv liou.a- ami ^nni iVlorigu^r*, bear- 
ing Eight er Cent interest. And in addition to 
tli s securi y the Company will give their own 
Guaranty of the payment of the Principal and In- 
terest oi ail su m Loans »>y them nego iated. 

interest coile ted by tbo Company and forwarded 
by draft on b ew York to invebtors free of charge. 

E. P. WELLS, President. 
RODERICK ROSE Vice Prest. and Atty. 

GEo. O. THOMPSON Secretary. 
E. J. BLOSSOM, Treasurer. 

DIUECI OHM. 
Hon. K P. WELLS. President Ja ues River Nat.on- 

al Bank, Jamestown, Dakota. 
Hon. SAMUEL MERRILL, President Iowa Tiuit 

and Loan Company, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Hon. L, D. M. SvVEAT, Ex-Meiub.r of Congress, Pori land, Maine. 
Hon JOrtN 1). BENTON, Vice President First 

National Bank, Farg •, Dakota. 
W. W. DUDLEY, .Jamestown, Dakota. 
E. J. BLOSSOM, Jamestown, Dakota. 
RODERICK RO-jE, Jamestown, Dakota. 

For further information, apply to the Company, a 
Jamestown, Dakota, or 

E. D. 11. SWEAT, Esq. 
I'OBTLANB, MAINE. 

oc tit)_eod2m 

BONDS. 
Portland Water Co., 1st Mort. 6s 
Cincinnati, -- -- 5g 
Cincinnati, -- -- -- 

C x -k County -------- 7B 
Evansville Ind., ------ 7b 
0'iieago,.7s 
Maine Cer tral R. R. Consol, 7s 
Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. 1st Mort., tts 
Eastern Car I rust, 6s 
U. S. 4 per ct. Bonds, Registered and Coupon, 

-rjk SA.LX n\- 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
18« Middle St., Portland, Mo. 

U S. Called Bouds cashed. 
■ncli7_ «XU1 

BANKING HOUSE 
-OF — 

Henr* Clews & Co., 
18 NEW STRtET, NEW YORK. 

(NEXT DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on com- 

misuiou f »r cash or on m trgm. Deposits received. 
4f •» cent, allowed on all daily balances. Members 
of S. Y. Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of 
l.ade. Private wire to Chicago. 

X \ r,TV ) 953 Broadway. 
BB'VNCHFft t 346 Broadway. 
.) Grand Central Hotel. 

mayG_ eedt 

STCCKSPECULATIuN 
Parties wishing to make money in Stocks should 

communicate with the old established firm of 

JOHN A. DODGE & CO., 
RANKEISH AN6) 8 I OtK KROK^KK, 

No. l!i Wall Mirtei, New York, 
who will send free full informati >n showing how 
large profits may be realized on investments ot 

$I4> to $1,000. 
_ feblSeodly 

J. B. Brown & Sons, 
BANKERS, 

218 Middle Street. 
Letters f Credit issued and Bills drawn available 

n all the principal Cities of Europe. 
Government Bonds and good local securities 

bought and sold direct or on commission at the 
most favorable rates. 

Highest Prices Paid for 
Exchange on Europe. 
juHO__ eciltf 

Portland Safe Deposit Co., 
Chattered tu 1875 by the Legiiilnture of 

Maine for the NAPE KEEPING of 
VALUABLES, aud the RENTAL 

of SAFES in it« FIRE aud 
BURGLAR pRtlOF 

FAULTS. 

Directors. .John Mussey, Francis K. Swan, William E. Gould, William G. Davis, H. J. Libby, 
Jacob McLellan, Philip 11. Brown, Edward A. 
Noyes, 11. AI. Pay son, W. H. Mculton, William 
Sweat, L. D. M. Sweat, all of Portland. 

Abner Coburn, Skowhegau, Anson P. Morrill, Au- 
gusta, Joseph Dane, Kenuebunk. 

Rental of Safes in Vault, $10 to $75 per year. 
Special depos ts at moderate rates. 

For circulars or information, address 
WILLIAM SWEAT, Nec’y and Treaa., 

87 Exchange Mtreet, Portland, Me. 
mar 30 eodly 

HOIWVAI.. 

H. N. PlNKHAM, 
Stock. Brok.or, 
Has removed fr m No. CO to No. 51 Vi Exchange 
St., Portland, ^nearly opposite old office.) 

KonI'iu Office In at Ko. .*15 Coogrria iff. 
All orders given at either Portland or Boston of- 

fice will receive immediate attention. Stocks and 
bonds and stock privileges bought and sold on com- 
mission. _octTdlm 

MUNICIPAL 
-AND — 

Railway Bonds 
BOUGHTAND SOLD. 

STO O KLS 
bought or carried ou margin. 

DaTly telegraphic quotations from New York 
Stock Exchange. 

SAMUEL HANSON, 
194 Middle Street. 

OCttS -KXltt 

WORK HGHSEFOR SALE. 
Buy Mare, 9 year* old, souud imd a 

good AYorker; weight 1000. Price ?75, 
t’au he (ecu at P. P. Uayet’ Stable, 
Plum Street. 

octal aaw 

ENThKTAINMKN TS. 

FAIR AND ENTERTAINMENT. 
/•THE l \»im AID connected with hho 
€111 Kill OF THE HE«»IAH frill hold 
tneur Second Annual Fair in 

City Hall, Thursday & Friday, Nov. 2 & 3, 
Afternoon* and Evening-, for ih« sale of 
Useful and Kuucy Arti. lea. IS 1 BV MIIOU on 
I'nur-d y -v |., noon, at a o'clock. JHnni«al 
nnd liiirmn UnteriuinniCHt on Tfcuiedny 
Evuiog fttHocock The 1-air v. ill el<*« Fri- 
day evening with a l*KO.?IE*A»E CON- 
CEPT. itl»MC b, MiHu.iir. A-in 1 sion to 
Baby .Show, 10 cents. Thursday Evening 25 cents; 
Promenade Concert, 35 eta; Friday Afternoon free. 
<*?31___ 

_ 
TT&F3I 

LYCEUM THEATRE, 
101 Exchange Street, 

TSie Family Resort 
For Ladies and Cliiltlrea. 

Grand Matinee every Saturday at 2.30. Admis- 
sion 10, 16 and 25 eta. oct30dtf 

GIIiBEBT'S 

ASSEMBLIES 
every Thursday Evening:, Cum. 

meneiug vov. y«l. 
Tickets adm ttiug gentleman with ladies, 75 eta- 
Tickets for course of sxi assemblies, $3.00. 
oct30 dtf 

PORTLAND THEATRE- 
FRANK CURTIS, Proprietor and Manager. 

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3, 
TI1E 

MADISON SQUARE 
Theatre Coiiiimuy, 

In the greatest dramatic su ccbs of America, having been presented coos cutive.y In the United Stat*i 
ovor foot) > i.tua: 

mm 
HAZEL! 
HAZE.,! 
HAZEL! 

Presented with a 
special cast 

under the auspices 
of 

THE M %DI ON SQUARE 
THEATRE, 
New York. 

iKIRKE 
KiRKE 
KIRKE 

IKIRKE 
A Beautiful Domestic Lnve Story. 

Alternate Tears and Laughter. 
Sjretial Scenery from tlie !U«i!ison 

Square Theatre for every act. 

Sale of seats commence Tuesday, Oct. 31. 
oct28_ dlw 

PORTLAND THEATRE 
Frank Curtis Proprietor and Manager. 

SATUKDAY EVENING, NOV. 4. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

The Original and Only 
E. S. W iSHBURN’S 

HIS LAST SESsATIOJf. 

FIRST APPEARANCE IN' FIVE YEARS! 
30 PEOPLE 30 

Fine Hthm Hand Nuporb Orchestra. 

Every Ar*ht a staa, «el cteiMth c;re fr<»m the 
Vnst constellation of leading .Inatr-s in the country 
COMEDY AND VAUDHYII.Lh, MIRTH. MUSIC 
MERIT. Thri li'gac'Bot daring t*y wonderful ath- 
letes, Meligiitlul sing tb. enchanting music and up- 
roarious luu. The public may rtly on witnessing a 
performance which for variety and merit surpasses all former eulei laiuineu ». 

his wordT lira iTTnd! “* 

See the Gra d Parade. Hear the Brass Band. 
Usual prices. Sale of seats commences Thursday, Nov. U Ba cony concert by brats ban 1 one-half 

h«*ur previous to pe*forinanee. 
oct30dtd 12. S \VAMHHiK,>, Proprietor. 

WALTZING! 
■ shall open a fins* for i'**! rue'ion in 

W »LTKI^G n.i th,- KT1AA on JIO.V 
I>AV fvVKNI.'Nt*, Ocl. HO. 

Term- fo the tourse of nix Irtsons, Gen- 
tlruieu ilf.OO,Laui.«,!5j.UO R.-perilullr 

oct3vdtf ill. if. llsBfcRT. 

The third in the coarse of the 
harry w\ krench 

Illustrated Lrcturrs at C ity Hull, 
Will be given MOV’D VY Evening, Nov. 0. Sub- 

ject—* Fioiii the Nrihnlauiii lo the Al|»: 
Fo try, Art i4U(l C hivalry on the Uauki «I 
the Rhine.” 

Course tickets, with reserve seats, to the remain- 
ing th ee lectures, 31.00 to all parts < f the house. 
Reserved seats to members, 50 cents. Evening tick- 
ets. with reserved seats, 50 cents. Tickets at Stock- 
bridges. nold&t 

PORTLAND THEATRE. 
s RA Sh. CURTIS .... Proprietor and Manager. 

t h » efTnigii rs, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, >’ov. 

0, 7 and 8, 1882. 
Engagement of America's Beautiful and Accom- 

plished .Artiste, 

Miss Maud Granger. 
in J. K. Tillo son’s Successful Comedy-Drama, 

The Planter’s Wife, 
— SUPPORTED BY — 

JUR. m:\ii V LACY, 
(by kind permission of the Madison Square 

Theatre, N. Y.,) 
And a Carefully Selected Dtamat- 

ic torn puny. 
Prices as nsu»l. Sale of Seats Commence P«f 

DAT, Nov. 3. l.cTJiltd 

EDUCATION At. 

fllHE oJass to be formed ot Mothers for ^be par- -L pose of a practical understanding of 

Fro bet’s Principles on Kindergarten, 
will hold its opening meeting in the school room of 

MI'SELLA T. SA1SUENT, 
US Mpring **., Wednesday, J*. M„ Not. 
7, ol 15 o’cloch. noT2eodtf 

Clus<ics for Beginners in German 
Gramamr nad Conversation. 

An advanced class ia the German 
Language and Literature. 

Apply to ,11KS. E. F. CARPEN- 
TE*», i n State St. 

NO. 85 WINTER ST. 
ilONS. DE FOYEN 

Will give a course of twenty lectures iu French, 
beginning >u vio»i*AY. l\ov tft», at half putt 
four p. m.. and continuing on successive Mondays, 
at the same hour. 1 he lectures will include the 
following subjects: 

“Ministire de Richelieu*‘Za Misanthrope ds 
Moliere," "Huy Mas de Victor Hugo” “Victor Hu- 
go, poete ei dramutiste,** “Meditations jtoetiques de 
Lamartine’. ’'Prcsies non utiles de Alfred de Mus- 
set.” 

SARAH ELLEN PALMER iU. D. 
Will give twenty lectures on Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene, beginning or *’•' tv811K1, Oct. 
lOih. at IO a. in., and con uuii ou Tuesdays and 
Fridays at the same hour. 

€11.4HLES F. SMI TH, IU. D. 
Will give twenty lectures on Natural History, be- 
gin ing ou IVKB**.*DA Oct. IMh, at 
twelve M., autl continuing or Wt Inesdays. Illus- 
trated by microscope and hiaflkb'vrd. 

RS. CASWELL 
Will give a series of talks ou the History oi Art, on 
Tuesdays, at 2 p. m., beginning Oct. 10th. 

Course tickets, at $5,00 for any courso. .May be 
obtained between the hours of one and two p. m., at 
85 Winter street. sepdOdtnovG 

Instruction in English »**.: Class* 
icnl Studies. 

Wen to prtrata pupils hj the rthxnSe-i* 

j. w. coLCoun, 
143 Pedrl Street. 

I»n24_ _,ltl 

PROFESSOR M. SAUCIER, 
TEACHER OF 

Piano Forte, Organ and Voice, 
373 CONGRESS STREET, 

(WILLIAMS’ BLOCK.) 
Special attention given to beginners. Professor 

saucier will give parlor reei'als, also accept engage- ments lor evening parties, and entertainments at 
re .tamale rates, ,K t4im 

M. C. M. ASSOCIATION. 
Dree Drawing School. 

EIGHTH YEAR. 
Tbit school will be opened on 

MONDAY KVfeNINfi, NOV.5IO, 1**9. 
at 7Ms o’clock, At VeGhanica'Hall, an I will cou- 
tuiue four mouth* free of tuition to Mechanic* from 
aiiv » art of the ^tate. 

Three oas-e* will be formed, one in “Tltchuni- 
«•' I.” • lie iu 4*Arvhitr«lur^lf” and one in 
•*Frc»' ll uii' Drawing 

Pupil* will b* required to supply ihemaelv * with 
ali the necessary implement* and stationary. 

Appllo ,tiou will b* received until the day of od- 
•nlng by G1LBKBTL. H ILEY, 

No. 221 Middle Street. 
KDWAHDA. JORDAN, Secretary of Committee, 
nol ^ dtd 


